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THE CONFEDERATED TRIBES LANGUAGE LESSON- -

Weekly Phrases

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday JF friflay

N: Moasoo nu N:,U tamma woisow.rmeowkwe.
K: Aga alxuya K: Mate tea imikach.

I: Auna wachish winat. I: Pina-imataka- ik k'shtn.

E: It is time to go. E; Brush your teeth.
8 9 To Ti 12

N: Tanegow. N: Kooodwi N: U tsotu'awi haneoo. N: Nu uweooga'a. N: U ha'a uweooga'a?
namahaneoo.

K: Demxlux K: Amxlux amigabu. K: Imxlux imikakups. K: Igiwam chnuxt. K: Igiwam chi chmuxt?
idmidikshush.
I: Q'pq'pliik. I: Kapuik. I: Tamatik. I: Nchuulat'ashaash. I: Mishnam

nchuwat'asha?
E: Put on your shoes. E: Put on your coat. E: Put on your hat. E: I am getting sleepy. E: Are you getting sleepy?

18

N: Pookwowka. N: Uweooka. N: Pesa uwe! N: Hano u pea?

K: Aga alkuqshidama. K: Emguptit aga. K:lt'ukdi wapul. K: Qaxba akiax wamaq?

I: Au iwa nchut. I: Nchunk. I: Niix sc'atpa. I: Mna mashwa pcha?

E: It is time to go to bed. E: Go to sleep. E: Good night. E: Where is your mother?

IchishkiiKiksht
Axdau chi wamaq?

Is that your mom?

Yaxdau chi wimam?

Is that your dad?

Shan ifmishkix?

Who is your
mom's mom?

FAMILY

my mother
grandpa (mother's side)

Mother's Side

wanaqsh
gak'ush
shkix

agutx
atem

grandma (mother's side)

ala grandmothergrandchild
grandmother on FATHER'S side; grandchild of a

WOMAN'S SON

kafa grandmothergrandchild
grandmother on MOTHER'S side; grandchild of a

WOMAN'S DAUGHTER

pusha grandfathergrandchild
grandfather on FATHER'S side; grandchild of a MAN'S

SON

tfla grandfathergrandchild
grandfather on MOTHER'S side; grandchild of a

V, WOMAN'S DAUGHTER

i i 1 r waunt (mother s side) '

uncle (mother's side) Shan ilmik'ish?

Who is your
dad's mom?

husband
Shan imigakush?

Who is your dad's mom?

Shan itmiqashush?
Who is your dad's dad?

Shan ilmich'max?

Who is your great grandma?
Shan itmich'max?

Who is your great grandpa?

wife

husband, man

wife, woman

mom

mother

mother

am

asham '

winsh

ayat

a

na'ftas

pcha

natutas

psht

tuta

Father's Side
winamsh

q'ashush
k'ish
atak
amut

my father
grandpa (father's side)
grandma (father's side)
aunt (father's side)
uncle (father's side)

talking TO her

talking TO her

talking ABOUT her

talking TO him

talking ABOUT him

talking TO him

father

father

dad

son
ft ki WTS ft

tta
Emdukwul chi idmilxam awachi idmiqiuqtdiksh?

Do you know your people or your elder people?

Emdukwul chi idmishuxdiksh?

Do you know your relatives?

K'aya pu ademxqwalalaqwida idmilxam,

kwabayamt gamdimam.
Aever forget who your family is, or where you

come from.

Older Siblings
apu
punash

older brothermale cousin
older sisterfemale cousin

isht sondaughter
son of a MAN; daughter of a WOMAN; son of a WOMAN

pap daughter
of a MAN

Ika brother
talking ABOUT a YOUNGER brother of a MAN

Ipa brother
talking TO a YOUNGER brother of a WOMAN

pip brother
talking ABOUT an OLDER brother

sxp brother
talking to a YOUNGER brother of a MAN

pacht brother
talking ABOUT a YOUNGER brother of a WOMAN

yaiya brother
talking TO an OLDER brother

ac sister
talking ABOUT a YOUNGER sister of a MAN

asip sister
talking ABOUT a YOUNGER sister of a WOMAN

Younger Siblings
awi, awis younger

brother
male

cousin

achi your mother
our mother

wamaq
wanshaq

younger
sisterfemale
cousin

Maika chi wamaq?
Is that your mother?

Qengi wamaq chi?
Is she your mother?

ak'askas
ik'askas

little girl
little boy


